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eaek door. mea plaesd at all the wis PROPERTY TREBLES IN PASSENGER TRAIN HURTS
DEMOCRATS DRAFTlilTACIIFOil dowa, and lighta turntd out ready for

aa attack. . About two hoars later we VALUE IN PERQUIMANS MAN FROM KOUHT CLIVE
war flred apoa from someone la am
bath from outdoor! by.aa antorn 1tie
pUtot about Are tlmn. A pistol ballot

aadar baal af tol ra4
ahargad with stealing from Casd

Perry, a drive cor. BtauJfi Sakary, .

Boiling aoeampaaied Parry aa a trip H
Wake reraat last Saturday. as! tha
driver missed tba meaey from bia packet
a few mUatea after Bolliag left him. '

Wltaeases testified that Boiling tpea
a large sum af Money Saturday alght,

aatharltlaa Wm ia enforcing
tha quarantine, It waa stated.

JR0LESV1LLE MAN BOUND

. OVER FOR LARCENY

Xobart Boiling, af Boleeville, waa yes-

terday bound evet to tha grand Jury by
Justice af the Peace Harry Boberts,

RELEASE OF DEBS CAMPAIGN DETAILstrues too imm aear me. ehlming as
Hartford, July .L No exact figures Weldoa, July tLJeahaa Paraell, af

arc available,, but your aorrespoadeat Mount Olive, wha waa viaitiag his
has iaformatloa that tha total real aad brother ia Weldoa, waa terribly '

property "under the Bevaloa- - jured bora today whea a car ia which
ttoa" Act will total about eight millioa " riding was atruek by trala No.

piooa of a brick from tk corner at the
window causing taa chip to strike ma aat r tha none.. That ia all the ahootlur thatPcrfey P. Christen Sends Gov. Cox and Party Leaderswaa aoaa Mat eight,, wa did nut ra-tu- ra

thia are aa wo amid aot to tha
eaiper, or aaeertaU his hiding ulaee,

Kessase To Nominees Cox

and Harding i ; -

! Completing important Of
ganizatlon Work mora than about three millioa. There I

the traia. Ha Taahed
will sever believe tbat any balUt from
Ue maeblaa guaaere killed Mr. Bay, incoming waa toarc ussa w2yto.ihtr s:s.zz"ror ua MJiata Uat earns from tha eora Cl.IIrcn Cry fcr VXztilizfQDenver, July lb Farley r. Christen- -j aouatyColumbus, Ohio July IL Completio:CM - 41. . t oaeeouaiee. "" dowa whJeh Mr. Bat u .i ta 1 thairpmcBM pnacipsuy ua ro vajaa-- 1 niMBKil- -preeideat, today telegraphed ta Senator eoaUsg. I am absolutely cartaU that

of campaign plana today engrossed
Gorerae Cox, tha Demeeratia preside a.
tial nominee, George Wbito, the new

tioa of the Uada, whieh "7," .r TT
T.. ...I!-- loading, bnek for tha Weldoa Brickare good oa aa as any farm I

I had hia left eat trala
Harding, Xepublleaa aomlnee, aad Got-- I no maeblaa gua ballot bit bim aa all

Co, leg a by aaraor Cos. fiamaeratia audla'ata. aa.H macMaa nu wtr traifitd ia astioaal oommittea chairman, and other lands ia tha State.PPi- - direatioa from hia.e.ti.r tka n w. in .H." ep-- tt " ra tay'Tha mercbaato bora aloaa their atoneleadera remaining orer from yesterday1' . .7 7 - I proaea.
eoaelara of Semoerata. While hotelrraauaat irwoa fa immediately release I "I ,heald have llkod Tory maeb fat alnthatecmroTms a rert aad THOUSAND MACHINISTS
lobbies aad other publie places orer

aatiag, which practice will eontiaae I AT fiORFOLK WALK OUTSowed with BopBblieaas - earoute
throughoat July and August.Marioa for their preeideatial aotiflea- -

eocene . dcd iram pneoa. ue mayor of tta city wha aaid that aa
Tha text af tba Message follow t " "red apoa. the jail to hsvs boaa
"l have boaa selected by tha farmar-- presest during tba attack or at any

labor party aa it caadidata for presl- - other tima during our aarafal vigilance
doatr I tha United Statae- - Jt U my na jail. I am oortaia tbat aoaa af

tioa earamoaiea, the Peat xratio leaders Korfoik, Va, July kX Oaa theaaaadMr. George If. Blag aad Mies Elisa-
beth V. Drew, of Oeeaa View, Va,
motored bora yesterday afteraooa with

worked all day ia GoTeraor Coz s efflca maehiaists walked eat hare today fol--

tad hotel eonference rooms.iataatioa to laaunrau aa onkklv aalmy msehine manors would bar baa lewing aotiee by tha Iroamaaters' Asao- -Announcement of tha special Seme- -possible a aa tioa --wide aaapaira la be- - killed by tba auipora bad wo aot en--
ciatioa, a aatom af employara, that theaau. or ua tdaaia of political aad ia-- gsgoo. oaa aaiaute or Bring oa- - eratia aampaiga committea waa planned

for tomorrow. Chamaa Wbito aaid

a party af friends aad were united ia
tba bonds af matrimony by Mr. i. W.
Dardsa, juitiea vt tba peace, tha cere-
mony being performed ia the Begistor
af Deads offiee. Hertford is a second

"opea chop" policy would ba inauguduatmi democracy ambraeed ia tba I woaeo, aoove.T
its peraoaael bad beta axed tentaUrelyBlationa af that nartv hut I Jialika rated rriday. This decree followedt fifteen, distributed ever tha aouatryattarly to- - atari oa sack a eampaiaa I SIBGEANT PKICX TILL HOW

"

drmaad by, machinists, boilarmakersGretna Greea ' for marriages of thiswhile aaa of my oppoassts if ia prison, I , OBDEB CAMZ TO BE GITEIf kind and is growing mora popular every sad allied irea warkera for iaeraeara
SS per east with a forty--aad'aaneeiaHv wfcila ha la la tirlana far

aad with womea repreoeated. Delay ia
making aeleetloaa was aauaad by aecea
sary aoaaultatlona with, aad approval
from atate Damoeratia erganixatlons.

Ttvt) mad Ton TTarej Always Boneht ha borne tha signav
, tare of fJbas. 11. Fletcher, and bag been made under bia

pcmonal rapertlslon fog orer SO rear. Allow bo one
' to deeelTC) too in this. Coanterfelta. Imltatlona and

MJastMrood' sue bat experiments, mod endanger the
Stealth of t3Uldren-EipeileJic- e awalngt KxperlrneaU'

fjatJIaarmlaa' aitfol"or Jllfparo-- 3

--
' sroric, Dropa and Sootlilns; Sjrropf. I contain nelthe

Opium, Morphine nor other narootle substance. For l.

x mora than thirty years It baa been In constant use forth? ..

relief of trnsttpation. Flatulency, Wind kUoand
XUrrhoea t allaylns; Feverishness arising; therefrom,
and by reridatlng the Stomach and Bowels, aidstbeaa
aimllatlon of Food; givlnx healthy and natural .aleep.
The Children's Fanawseav-x- be Wotter Friend,

Tho IUnd You Ilayb Always DoucJit

day for eonplea wba marry away frema crime ether ibaa aa boa art public I Dar&am. July eeat Bobert
hOSBSV;,, ' ':' ' four hour weak. Ke diacrimuiatioa

against anion mea win be attempted.ozproMioa af bia political views. X re-I- Prieo, wba mto tht order to tba
for ta Zutaaa V. Deba. aomiaaa af tho J Quardimaa at Graham to firo, toalfht Ooreraor Cos, wha aaid ha aaderstood

Mr. Wbito would ba chairman association facials state. Bepair work
aofia'irt party. - iiatuaa tua roilowlag atatamaatt aa veeeela la port is seriously affectedHOLDS DEBT CASE FUNDS

NOT PROPERLY TAXABLE
of tha apoelal aommlttee, conferred oaTho war baa booa arar for aoarly TB rlw af tha .-- t tti.t .i.i.n.i. by tba smse.its peraoaael with tha ebairmaa aad Idtwa'ytara, aad whatavar juatiteaUoa I bar boaa mada to tha affoet that tba mund iu Moore, tha BoTeraor't lata

Bichmond. Va, Ju'y wiag WITHDRAWS ALL UMPIRESmanager. .

Oar might bara boaa aa tba part iring aa tba alght of Jnly 19th, by tba
of tba tovaramaat for dtaying Doha maehiaa tmiin wba wora guarding
r Tiy" "7 U tha Alamaaea aouaty JaU waa withoat

SatUa Katiacatiaa Dataa. TJ?i:rzJLr from the durham parkNotlfleatioa dataa for Qoraraor Cos
and rraaklia Booeevelt. tha Tice-sre-

ipawa 17 n7 Boaioa ynw. Hx.ipraroeauoBi I wut to maka tha
ba --.rtoriy la bia Idaaa Hewi, atatamaat whieh ta tba bait af 'Bean tbo GSgpatan ofat tha Miatina a tha Virainta stata I Durham, Jury xXrPtaaident W. 6.dential aonlnee, ware rirtoally settled

Daht CnmmUaianu ta raatraia and aa. Bramham, af tha Piedmont League, aa--i a "r"vV my kiowledgo aad belief ia abaolaUry lor August 7 and 9, reepeetiToiy, aad It
was aaaonaeed that ' both aaadidatee inm Cnmmlaiiaaar af tha Savanna Traa. BOBBCed tonight that ba had Witbdrawa

bob, for this city, from placing any I " swo mVim xroaa ua smraamwould atart almost immediately there
art a tha il 4.000.000 Virviaia-Wa- at DeaeDaH pars awing ta continued aa--after oa speaking tours, uoreraor Coa

;i7V--U: tsT.v t . ' wba tba alarm war girtm I went
JaadtoMharatb U

araVIelSdia hltk 1 WM thr "Mtiul attack, ;npo, arriT.1 I fouad that
Uh n.lsportamaalika behavior af a Bomber afia tha aeatrsl and eaetcra etatoe aad

Mr. Booaerelt ia tha weet. purposes of taxation, Judge Seott held I "enu taamhsm alae
that tha fnnJa wara Bt nrnnarl tan. I Wed that hS baa Called a meetinaT af In Uso For Over 30 YosroLocation of campaign headquarters
able, which had the effect of sustatalng "seduTtors to be held ia Greeas- -sue waa among organisation details coa.
tne injunction. I ' ' , apoasidered, Goeraor Cox saying ba bad

heard only New York, Chicago and Baa

loath, your Id aaa d- -ta, UtTwiU "VTtairaTS ?h? f
dfaad with my Ufa your right to a SUT.d tlat thTirU
VDooa tt'aot yaa a a mat. Vr.!ttt Jv1?'!!! rt0!
tor af aimpla JaituTu.t the prarfde4 If ZSS .Utt.l eaadUataa af tha namacratia. Sa. dlaadaaatag I

The matter may ba appealed to the I" " poeiuoa or ua case.
State Supreme court. It was reported fat iTUrtDlTr? nmntii-rnii- .Frtneteeo discussed for headquarters.
that Judge Scott would today begia I u nunict UUHnAil I mtwith pralimiaary orgaaiaation affairs
distributing tha funds under provisions TO CUECV DOI t tAcrtlll
Af tha it., m.at.r unnk. ' WII-- UWU. HbbllL 1

la hand. Chairman White planned to
spend tomorrow at Marietta, Ohio, hia
home, aad thea a few daye with his
family, which ia apeading tha summer

sajAflaaW VaKsiww' V mtasalaw.V.v awvaa. e. I V..V!. Tf-- T a. a .
I 4tmsiaa;MBia fjiuj a,A Agl mUOT Q

pablkaa aad fanaaMabor partiaa ahoald Va . "
U a doauad apoa thVpmidamt "7"1 tha

if tba Uaitod Btatat to immediately to-- fj" " tba
laaaa the aoaialiet aaadidato from At- -

'laata priaoa. while he waa go lag, I hoard' mme--
Aa for ma. It abal set be aaid tbat m P ' 7 bead aad turned to

I bar boaa a party to the peraoratloa tko trouble.. I aaw forma

PRESIDENT YOUNG SAYS 4TrJg?t& r.7?at Edgartown, slut. Next Wednesday
hs planned to moot Homer 8. Cummings,
former ehairmaut at New York headquar KUAU IS IN GOOD SHAPE Agriculture today authorised a quar

antine eneruva Aagaa arat, watch willters, apena ue rouowing amy at mainmt aay maa far tha eplaloaa ha holat, I", " Ma eonuieia aaa Beam mora be appliable to areas ia Louisiana aadPresident J. H. Young, of the Norfolkingtoa headquartera and return here. Texee known to ba infested or susMake raiitleai Barreya. Southern, and Mr. E. D. Kyle, vies
president aad general superintendent, pected of possible infestation. StataPolitical sarraya of aeraral States

aad I ahoald aa regard myeelf If I paaa arar my aoaa. una itruc
Kailad to publicly aaaoaaaa my aaadem- - lr topi aad almost bit the eoatry

of tba Impriaeamoat af Deba w had gi' the alarai. Tbea I
?tloaX bar aatorod a race ia which ba tlnellT MW the flaak of a gua fired

Tear aaaaa af oporto- - xrom aear the rear aoraer of the jail
were ia Saleigh last aight after haviag
gone over the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina railroad to Beaufort.

rjAB TEH'S Ops! Sbampae is a purd Vegetable
liquid soap of simple eoooaaut oil composition, ,

without harmful chemicals as .free alkali whiek
many cake soaps aoatals. , , ' ,!

Used la connection with Carter's ikx-l- i of Car--"
tsr's the scalp-wi- ba brougbt Jo,
a eoaditioa of perfect health. '

. Tot aals In Baleigh by Hlaks-Crabtr- ea Co.

were mada today by Governor Cox with
State leaden. Ha dieeueeed tha Maine
situatloa ia detail with Mrs. O. M. Paw
taagall, tbat Btate'a natioasl committee- - Tha road was never ia a' better coa--

dition,''' said President " Young, whoman.
would not comment farther on the Relief"She called attention to tha fact.'
rumors cropping out recently to thesaid Governor Cos, "that Maine went

paaaaaip man hare lad yea eiaee yoar "u "n apaiiorea oy tu dui- -
hemiaatiea, to eoaalder tha potitioa of t it atruck acareeJy two feet ia
pebe. I beeeeeh aa aaawer from yoa fr0Bl et on ' the gun. I

' a tbla propoaai."-- , immediately ordered the machine gun- -
, . t . "i.i ' ,

' . aer to opea fire which ha did with
Wll 1 PRESENT 11 VFR tBaet-- At to u tha maehiaa

u ommeneed firiag the corporal
TO MERCHANTMEN turned, aad he aad the other maa at

. tha gua together with four or fire maa
I TrtoatasJuiM J.iv n TV. w.f.. aa tha email porch of the Jail oa that

t.effect" would be made to (4 stores).; Thos. O. JUavister; J. W. ParkerBepablieaa by aaly Are thousand ' la
cancel the ninety-nin- e year lease. Drug Co. j J. C Brantley; Oallowsy : Drug I J;MX1918, wbea there was a strong Bepab-

lieaa tread." Htore. bom ta wueos by Tariingtoa Hot.
rison, and Mathew'a Drug Btore, - JBRITISH SHIPBUILDINGThe Kaaaaehueetta Held was discuss

ied by tha Governor with Edward W. 6 BCLIMNSEXCEEDS THAT OF U. S. iPROtXICTSQulaa, tha Bay State a national comHaaa have appoiated a eommlttee ito beJ?v,iooMB,r i,nto. orfi1H Hot. wafermltteemaa. who waa aaid to hare re-- 'r r'- -London, July 20. Total tonnage sow Sure Reliefponea conaiuons good.
To inquire into the Kentucky eitu building ia the United Kingdom exceeds I

prometo a marameat looking to tba uol w,r" "am ui gua
praaeatatioa af a aUrer aerrlea to the J 0"na ta eeiea waa girea.
City af WiaotoB-fialem- , tha ahlp th OTPol w mora mea ad- -

mamed U koaor af tbla aity aad which TW,eb, through tha corn and the Are
area lauaehed few moatha aga la bout 85 ihote being Bred

the amount under construction in tbel SELL-ALM- S
' Wash WPtion Governor Cos today telegraphed

Senator Beckham vf Kentucky to come United Ststee by 1,872,000 tons, accord laWFOR INOIOCSTIOPding to returns published todsy byWaahiagtoa. iai no we uacniue gun. aere soon tor eoaaultatioa.
Aa Ta Women's Actlvltlaa. Uoyd o register of shipping. ThaIf anyone waa abot by thin maehiaaCarl Lamaaae aad Waiter Saby, wba gregate amount now under constructionWomen'e activities ia tha eampalgagua or tha plitole of the mea oa that

aide 'of tha jail ba waa ia a erod ad Great Britain is 3,578.000 tons tbelaiaua ta aau xrom sryeoa City, were
aoatoaaed to tome af ei moatha oa highest amount aver recorded.

were gone aver ty the Qovaraor with
Mrs. Georg Base, ebairmaa of tha woraacing through that cornfleld aad II r.
mea s bureau of the national commitlag aa tha machine guntri. From arery

report that I can hear of the nlaee ASHEVILLE PHYSICIANtee. Bhe told of plana to put 100

PURCHASES BIG HOSPITALDemocratic women speakers in the field
and Governor Cos aaid tha .national

where Mr. James Bay fell it waa about
150 yards almost directly la the rear

tba eaaaty roadi ia tha dty aoart thi
morning, tba eharga being liring with
two. young girle at a local boarding
heaaa. All af tha partiaa admitted that
they were aot married. Oae girl gave
her age aa 13 and the other aa 17.
The aoart ordered that they aerva M
dayi ia jaJL -

of tha maehiaa gua and immediately I oommittea would la "aa ag Ashevllle, July 21. Dr. E. B. Glenagressive campaign for tha feminine has purehssed tha entire ttock in theballot. Mrs. Bsae was . slated for a
in line of tha lira coming from tha
direction of the cornfield, I am abso-
lutely poetive that Mr. Bay could aot bierriweather Hospital,, according to aa I

AppeeJe were takea to the Superior
Court by tha four defeadaata. aaaouncement snade bara tonight. 'aava Deea ftUied by a bullet from my It ia understood that the total valu- -machine gua nor from tha pistols of atioa af the property together with the I
BARNES AGAIN VICTOR IN

plsea oa the national eampalga com-
mittee. "

To rreas laveatlgattoeb
Ia preMiag his demand for fall pub-

licity of campaign evpendituree and
contributions through continuance' of
the senatorial investigation,' Governor
Cos-ba- a asked Senator Pomarena of

- fit
'

;

: '
v-

- GO
'

.

- :

Mimiw i a,- - . I
" L.iM.......1,t.n j 'J V. giiiiiMiwwanwi in iiiiiiiu

Itwyma,,.,,,.. M,L'"'f "

equipment is between S100.000 sad
any ot taa men under my immediate
command,

125,000. . .. SHAWNEE TOURNAMENT
For soms time past Dr. Olena had

bold the controlling stock in this boa
IOlh

Aa to the statement thai no one at pital, one of tha best eauioDed and larg
est ia Ashsvilla, and only todsy snade I

Bhawaoe-CavTk- e Delaware, Peaa.,
July 11 Wamea VC Barnes, profeaaloaal
af Ua Buaaet Hills dab, St. Loala, to-
day for tha eeeead aaeeaasiva year woa
tha Shawaea epea golf tournament,
completing tha Tf holea la 187 strokes.

Ohio, a member of tba Senate inquiry
body, to coma here aa tha Senator's
retura from the West. When Governor
Cos's attention was called ta a state

ine nnai aegottatloa for tha remaining

tacked tba jail, that ia absolutely Mae.
A sentry oa duty to the rear af tha
eoraneld atatea that about 15 mea ad-
vanced toward him. When ordered to
halt they charged aa tha run. Tha
eentrv retreated ta tha tall i.

wci wnica waa Beta by others.
ment todny by Senator Lodge af Massa-ehusett- a,

Bepablieaa leader, to tha of- -Each af tha four rounds was made la
better than par 73. 'Yesterday he had alarm and was barely misted by a bullet 'Mt that Bepublieans would meet the
a brace of TJ's and" today ha shot a after ha reached tba ateps of the poreh. Governor's demands for aampaiga ei- -

ine corporal wao want to shoot out tba peuuiniraa pnoncity, rjovernor Cos ob
etreat nrht atata that .k... I served :

'I rather think aeither tba SenatorEdward Bay, former British aham- - paased over hia head from the direction
nor I will have much to do with it.of tha towa aa well aa from the eora
Tha people of tha United States win rOeio
provide tha apeeificatiens."I wish to state positively that ao

plea, finished eeeead with a total score
af 3, whUa HsiryTa'amptoaTarYiK
gito sad Pat 0Bara, of Shaekamasoa,
tied for third money, with 7 strokes.

GREEK TROOPS CRUSH

maa aa my aide of the Jail fired uatil
GOVERNMENT OFFERS1 ordered tba maehiaa gua to odcb fire.

EVIDENCE AT HEARING
and I did aot give sues order until
I aaw tha flash of tba gun referred to

. .
TURKISH RESISTANCE above and tha dirt spattered up in front iWashington, July IXEvldence wasoj one oi my men. 1

Londoa, July tla. Greek aommunl-- 1 v-- offered by the government at today'sThere waa also some shootii
eatiaa received this eveaing aanouaeed snipers oa other sides of the Jail, but I i ia ,h dePrtstion proceedings

against Ludwig C. A. K. Martens. So"I" uPPsrted by the personally know aotbing ot activities viet "ambnssador ta Ue United States,uiwi aeeia, aava accepted oa any except my own sids.
Heraclsa aad Bodoste aad that all (Bisn.df . btirt. u pt 10 prove wu urougnout hia activitv

in this country Martens has aot heldTurkish realataaea baa beea ernahed.

A Big c

Package of

Grandma'a
Powdered

Begt If. O.-C- ; C. Inf. hlmsslf to diplomatie uaaaa which hsDunecnoea ana sworn to before me aaa aiairaad title ta exerciae.
One of the chief contentions of Mar- -

; abb you wi-Air-
r

Boraford'a Aeld Fhoepkata
A highly effective toaie drink for

tired braia aad body. All druggista

tats u day of July, 1920.
a A. BILZT,
Notary Publie.

kiy eommiasloa expires Dee. 5, 1920.

tea's counsel throughout the deportation

v.,
proceedings has bean that Ua entire
proeeedinga wera irregular oa aecoust
af Ue Immunity from legal processes
offered by, the ed diplomatie

SoaprFUNERAL Of JIM BAT ISCo'unty Attorney Declines To ATTENDED BY BIG CROWD.

Tobacco Tracks
"Geiser " Grain Threshers

CANE MILLS AND EVAPORATORS
CORN BINDERS

"GOODYEAR" BELTINGS '
FRUIT JARS, iTIN CANS

Job P.
;V

":;

; . RALEIGH, N. C.

M Write pr call on us for prices. .

status or ine ewvie agent. .
The bearing waa adiouraed todav nnuruem July siThe funeral of til July 2S to permit the government to

.
t

jaiK Alamance Tragedy
j (Caatlaaad frees page aaa.)

See Coupon"
on Page- - 11

uamas cay, waa waa abot to death Moa-da-y
alght aear "tha Alamaaea county

produce witnesses to testify eoneerning
Martens' alleged extra-diplomat-ic ac
tivities.aaly aight abate at the aforesaid

taekara.
"The third sasokisa gua waa atatioa- - RICHMOND PURCHASES TWO

SHIPPING BOARD VESSELS

j"" wuare anemoera .oi tha Durham
machine gua company were oa guard
protecting three negroes bald ia connec-
tion with aa attack - oa a prominent
white woman, waa conducted here this
moralng, tha services being attended by
aa immense crowd. Everything has
beea quiet here ajnee Ue negroee were

Od aa taa front parch af tha Jail toward
tha center af towa. Not a shot was fred

mrraea inia gua. Bergeaat George W. Bichmond Va-- July 21. Purchase af

iliw steamers from tha United Ststee
8hipping Board waa authorised this
afternoon by tha traffic committea of

removea oy tpeeia train to Baeigh
yeeterday.

Bay waa killed and two other cltisens
were wounded whea they started la Ua
directioa at Ue Jail Monday aight to

the Chamber of Commerce for service

Taaoy waa in eitarge af Ua aquad an
Ua porch, Bargaaat Taady waa trying
to persuade aa onlooker ta pass aa ia
froat af Ua Jail whea ka waa fired apoa
by awaked saaa la Ua waada la froat af
Ue Jail. Tha ballet Biased bia head
only about aiz laches. Bergeaat Tandy
Immediately ranked to .Ua perch where

betweea Richmond aad New ' York.
I e i.. . . 1Uaed hf orer

4,000,000 People
invastinta tha mT... v i.. v """" "weeB uua aity aad JSew y0rk

&toSXX .twavMaelsara Ua Lak.
itn7.. a..Ay th Lais 8Mli omparaUvely

a. :a?.ow.4r.bTr K1 JSSJS 5C Sl 1
aUanoaJiy

fas
Health

Strength

Eaernr

miuiary eompanv. I .. r " , --w re- -

At Ua eoraaaVa I nc operatingi
of tta wHnIea. itT lii l',plUlilH ! U know,"

wlt? v?11 1 !? ,h moad-Ne- York Steamship
UoX daaUria," t S'JX'" -- b. aa.d. ap af local

j:
I Smrnni

aa aoout ue Jail aa alleged by mem- - .
si-j- a. i - rMIB.1

several aucaiae gaaaera with pistols
bad apeaed ap apoa Ua masked saaa
Wha had shot at Sergeant Taady.'
' Travisae to Ua iring I had ordered

tba aaea ia my caausaad ta tre if Uey
Wera trod apoa or If a seek triad a
raak Ua JaU. X waa apetaira ia the Jail
at Ua time Ua iring bagaa. I Imme-
diately naked dewaetaira where I
watebed tta Iring tar about half a
minute aad Uaa gave Ua ardor to aeaaa

ring which waa complied with Immed-
iately. Tha eboetiag hated altogether
liea thaa a minute. This asded Ua tret
Xffray.

We wera inform d aver tha telephone
that a great snob waa organising in
BurUngtoa.aad Gtahaaa to atom the
J.il. Coaseaaeatry Ua maehiaa gaas

cre morcd inside ft the Jai eaq at

W. C .,7. "r"P"T- - Withstand tha Heat af
.77": i.n,:i ' J Better Thaa Ua W.ak.

aadito3HitK.j.jJL. a?
t- - .- w- " ' ; ' -- -" (vpiv are wean, win beSXIlSr k4 through

mnsasrv essasssj ensixamme emsysjsscmk
Of Himr fWv mikt t t.

the depreaaing heat of summer by tak-la- g

GBOVE'S TASTELESS ehiU TONIC.
It Strengthens aad builds an tha svs.

- - - - j wmaaeaClem Bredshaw aad Willie PhUlipe wera
seabllAed Uey weald ba proaecuted.

Bay left a widow aad sis children.
rtSBaMlfi T m fj i .j at IstiaV.

1 I 1 aj'WsllHllsilMisill

i'iriKl-- a

torn by Purify in a and Enrichine thawaa one ox taa sm iutnni. m. i enBlood. Yoa eaa soon feel ite Btrenith. I

CALLOWAY BRCQ CO.Bieg, Invigorating EIToct, COeCAdr.X


